ONLY 9 NEW CASES INFLUENZA IN TWO DAYS; THREE DEATHS

The city hall records show nine new cases of influenza since the last report was given in The Press. The total now is:

Total cases contagious disease reported: 425.
Total influenza cases: 490.
Total influenza cases in city: 398.
Total influenza cases in suburban districts: 195.

New cases: eight in city, one outside, which are included in above tabulations.

Deaths previously reported: 41.
New deaths reported: 3.
Total deaths to date: 44.

The following new cases have been reported:

Marie Willett, North Sixth and Selig Avenue.
William J. Prince 223 North Fourth Street.
Dorothy Vaughn, 201 North First.
Eugene V. Pence, 715 South Third.
Miss Grace Tripler, 225 South Fifth Avenue.
Grace Camp, 235 South Fifth Avenue.
Mrs. J. W. Tripler, 536 South Third Avenue.
George Vaughn, 267 North First Avenue.
Mrs. Joseph Dandy, Beatrice Park Avenue.

Seventy-nine cases of influenza are now under treatment.